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IeUR OURO COLKI.

OU/R DARLILVG.

Bounding liko7afool.balI,
Ricking at the door,

Faflitif front the table top.
Sprawllug on the floor;

Soeahiuja cups sud saucera,
Splittiz3g doliy'a head;

Pttng littie pussy eat
Int baby's bed.

Blding shops and bouses,
Spoilizig thcr' lbat;

Iliding mother's procions keys
Underneath the mat.

Jumping on the fonder.
Poldwa, at tho fire.

Dancing on those littho legs-
Legs that n evor tire;

Makiný motherla beart leap
Fil ty limes a day ;

Aping everything WC do,
Everything WC Bay.

Sbonting. laughing, tumbling,
floaring wilh a Vill;

-Anywhcre anxd averywhero.
Nover, novrer stli.

Presenl-bringing sunshine;
Absenl-leaving night ;

ThatVA our precious darling,
That's our beart's delight.

WVHERE COAL COMES PROM.

The coai fire in the grata sparkl'ed and
crackiled and sent its slarp-pointed flanies up
through the dark mass, giving even the sinolie
a iurid hue.

WVe ail sait gazing into the tire, xnakinv
fancies and tliinking, our own thouglits, whien
Uncle John interrupted the silence by saying:

"And se, at last, this ceai fulfils its mission!"
"Wbat do you mnean, uncle ?"I intcrruptcd

Julia, Who sat on hier low stool, leaning lier
face on 'Uncle Johnt's knee, and snxoothing the
tabby cites pretty fur.

"WVly, I mean that after se inany long
years, this ceai hias at lastbeconiean agent
for the use and comfort of mani. Pcrhaps you
do net, know how ceai is foricd ?'I

WVe ail drcw our chairs nearer as Julia cx-
ciaimed, " Do tell us."

"'Wcil," began Uncle John, stroking his
long whitebeard," ««nany thousandyears ago-
in faet, more years than any ef you cati count
eveninawhole lifetime-theregrew a vast for-
est. Thiere ere ne North and South Axacrican
continents, nor aven an Eastern or Western
werld. An exceedingiy sinali portion ef the
globe wus ]anud, the rest w.Ls a ide sea. In
many places the occan was shallow, and as
years wcnt by the sand and drift matter fi lied
up the shailow places, until thcv became great
swanlps. In these swaxnips grew great furet.s.

-The great ameunt of carbonie acid gas
that minglcd --vith the air, and the hihde-
gree of warmnth, aiong with the constant
minsture, caused these forests to grew very
rapicilj The pine tree grew te inînensesize,
feras grew as high as trecs, and a sort of club
meoss, that in our forests neyer grows over
three fcct high, in those forests grcwr cighty
and ninety feet high.

"Azlong- the darnj, warmn valley of the
Amazon, ini South .A.meri .t and in the trupics,
grow our richest and mtst lrofuse vegetation,
but even that is nothing coînpayed to the
ancient, forese tliat grew frein the swarnps.

««In thoe foresa tho trees and vegetation
grew so rapidly that they crowded upen each
ether. ]3cing tee much crowded, muchi of tho
vegetation died as rapidiy as it hiad grewn.
Thus year after ycar, the old foreait died down,
and aboyé it grov the new, until one ferest
was piled uipon another.

" After thotisands of ycars, gratdually, thoi
whiole surface of the land began te sink, until
the ses onco more fiomved over the places
wliere forestq had growu.

"And, again, after more thousands of years,
the drift mattcr ani sand again filled up the
shiallow places, and other forcsts grew iu nemv
swamps.

"'As yaars wcnt by, thcy tee were sub-
merged in the sea.

IlThis coutinued for nutaberiess ycars.
Betwecn ecd layer et' decaycd forcsgts thera
was a layer of sand and uîud and shoelis and
drift matter that finaliy hardcned iuto rock,
foriningr the lirnestona or sand8tone thant is
tbuuld in our coal mines.

"lMine-s cati tell just howm inany tirnes thc
coal-beds have been subinergcd by the nuin-
ber of' layers et' sandstonc or liniestene.

IlMost of the trees of thait ancient forest
ivere pine trees.

" Piime contains tar and piteli and a greait*
deal of resinous matter. CeaI also coutains
tar and pitchi ûnd rosin, whici it rcceived froni
the decayed pine. Ceai is pure carbon, and is
black because cnt-bon is black. AIl plants
contain a great deai of carbonie acid. When
plants breathe or decay they -ive off large
quantities of carbonie acid gais, henco this
carbon becanie a part et' the ceai.

" The constant pressure above, and the
watcr, caused this dccaying vcgetation te ako
fit-st thc fom of peat.

"IPeat is a sofb, spongy sort of ceai, andi is
inuci used by the poor ycoxnaury of Englaud
and Ireiand for their fires.

IIAfter the peat bas lain maxxy thousands
et' years under great pressure and deeply
buried in the dark besoin et' the earth, it
graduaiiy and siowly hardens int the ceai
ire use in eut- gi-ate.

IlSometimes, in spiitting open a biock of
ceaI, you cati pianly sec thc inprcss ef beau-
tiful and perfectly formed leaves, branches
aud twigs and vines. Our coal is really, tien,
nothing but a decayed Lot-est. Il bas only
been within the last few cears tbcut ceai has
corne into extensive use in Europe and the
United States. Net. until the timber of the
forests was fast disappearing did coal corne
into dernand, and yct it has been stored away
imn rncasurciess abtîndance geucrations before
w-e werec born."

We wcrc ail gazinig into tie biazing fit-e
tint burncd se brightIy as- tu pain tic uyes.
Julia said it secîncd to bc trying te make as
muchi light as possible, in or(Ier tu make up)
for having been so long in t.he dark.-. Y.
Tribnx. ______

.,J CA.N AND) I WVILL."

The difference between III can't," and 1*1
cati and miii," is just thc diffcrence betwcen
victor.y aud defeat in ail thc great conflicta et'
lifea. B.1ys, adopt for yeur mnotto, I cai a.nd
I will," anid victory mvill b. yours in ail life's

batties. ««I cati aud I miii" norves tha armis
of the worid's hoeros to-day, in whiatever de.
partment eof labour tIhay arc ongagcd. IlI tan
and I mviii" lias fouglit and won ail tho great
battles of life of the world.

I know of a boy who was proparing te
enter the junior dlazs et' the Nev York Uni.
versity. lie was studying trigonointry, ami
I gave him tht-ce exanîples for is iiext
lesson. The foleowing day hie camoe into xny
reoin te demonstrato his problems. Two of
theiu hoe understood, but the third-a m'cry
diflicult one-lie hiad not performed. I said
te hM, IlShall I hclp) you ? " "lNo, sir ; 1
can and mviii do it if you give mua tiue." .1
said, "lI will -ive you ail the timne youi wishi."
Tic next day lie caine into ly- rooxu te rcite
.another iesson in the sanie study. IlWel,
Simnon, have you workcd thait examnplo?"
'Ne, sir," lie auswered, "bat I eau and mviii
do it if you mvili give inca little more tuie."
IlCertaiuiy, you shall have ail the tinie you
desire."

I aiways like those boys mvho are deter.
imiicd te do their own %vork, for they niak
our best schoiars, and men, tee. 1 knew lie
haid it, fer bis whole face told the story of
his success. Yes, ho had it, notwithstanding
it liad cost hint inany heurs o? the severest
mental labour.eNot ouly had hie soivcd the

1,roblexn, but -wbat wits of' iufiniteiy greatur
iiihlmurtance tu Iitî, hoa had begun to develop
iuatxeinaticai powcrs which, under the inspi-
ration of -I eau and 1 ivill," lie lias contiud
t'O cuitivatc, until to-day lic is professer of
inatîzeinaties in one o? our largest collegres,
and one o? the ablest mnatheinaticians in our
country.

My youing frieuds, let your inottu cicr bo,
"If I eau, I1vi.

l'u gaing ho heip you, =&mnm%,"
Saxd dear litt1e May;

1 meam to help yon
Ail I can to-aY."

Thon running aoit1y
j5ho picIrei up the brooni,

Aid swept and dnsled,
Aud tiaied tho ronu

Uer dusting finisbed,
She took a scat.

Andi hemnmed a to*el
Sn smnoohh and neat

Uer worr a&U donc,
Sbe irent ont ho play;

eh xnay.yon be happy.
Littles wceh. heiptul WaY.

"E\*vy th'u n'il thf- oppressor, and cboo'ce
notie of biis %vaysa"->ro z' iii. M3.

A MIL.LER Wa.s malCcd up by his rainci try-
ing te cet its nese ii.tu tLc tent. "'Its coid
eut here," said thc camel, -"I eniy want, te
put my nose in*.I Tic millet- made ne objec-
tien. After awhie the cainci asked ]eave te
have his ncck ln, tien his fore fect; ami se,
littie by littie, it cremvdcd in its iviolo body.
'Tic miilier bittcr]y com piain"d. "If yen
don'tlike iL, ou maygo,- auswcred tie canici.
'?.As for me, I've goL possession, anid I shahl
stay. You can't geL t-id of me now. De
1you know what the camail is like'? ]3i4
habit&.
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